Order of Service
and Intimations

Sunday 2nd June 2019
Opening Voluntaries:
Love Divine – James Kasen
Fantasia on ‘Forest Green’ – Lani Smith
Welcome and Intimations
Call to Worship: Psalm 97
Hymn 449: Rejoice the Lord is King
Prayer of Approach, Confession
and Lord’s Prayer
Readings: John 7: 37-39 (page 126)
Revelations 22: 12-21 (page 329)
Hymn 426: All heaven declares
Sermon Leader: Water to the Thirsty
Sheet (MP 803): As Water to the Thirsty
Sermon: In white robes
Hymn 458: At the name of Jesus
Offering
(A Gaelic Blessing – John Rutter)
Prayers of Dedication, Thanksgiving
and Intercession
Hymn 476: Mine eyes have seen the glory
The Blessing and Choral Amen
Doxology: You shall go out with joy
Closing Voluntary:
Trumpet Voluntary – Clarke
Preacher: Mr Andrew Bruce

DOXOLOGY
You shall go out with joy
And be led forth with peace,
And the mountains and the hills
Shall break forth before you.
There’ll be shouts of joy
And the trees of the fields
Shall clap, shall clap their hands.
And the trees of the fields shall
clap their hands,
And the trees of the fields shall
clap their hands,
And the trees of the fields shall
clap their hands,
And you’ll go out with joy.

Organist: Stuart McMahon

Reader: Vivien Bruce

We extend a warm welcome to any visitors joining our service this morning.
You are invited to join us for tea and coffee in the Small Hall after the service.

Intimations
REGULAR MEETINGS AND EVENTS:
Monday
10am: Keep Fit Group
Tuesday
2pm: KA Leisure Chair Aerobics
4pm: Craft Team
Wednesday 6.30pm: 1st Saltcoats Girl Guides
Thursday
10.30am: 30 minute Midweek Service
Friday
12.30pm: CHANA Care & Share Lunch Club

1.

After the closing voluntary it would be helpful if the chairs could be moved
to the side of the hall.

2. Rev James McNay is our Interim Moderator. If you require the services of a
minister, please contact James on 01294 823186 or email James at
JMcNay@churchofscotland.org.uk. Brian Murray is our locum - he can be
contacted on 01294 822272 or at brian.murray100@btinternet.com
3. Please keep the Pastoral Care Team up to date with information about
people who need pastoral care or support, or visited at home or in hospital.
Please don’t assume that they already know – they would rather hear
several times over than not at all. The main contacts for pastoral care are
Miss Alison Buick (01294 464531) and Mrs Morag Forsyth (01294 463762).
4. The pastoral care team are also extending an invitation to any men in
the congregation who would like to join the team and visit some of our
members. Anyone interested please speak to Evelyn Green or any other
member of the team.
5. This week in the Presbytery Prayer Diary we are asked to pray for the
congregation of Kilbirnie St Columba’s and their minister Rev Fiona Ross.
6. The monthly Prayer Group will meet at the close of this morning’s service
- please fill in a slip on the hallway table if you wish to include someone in
the prayers, and pass it to Margaret Cassidy.
7.

The Care and Share/Lunch Club in Kirkgate for those who are homeless
runs every Friday from 12.30pm-2pm.

8. The Fundraising Committee would be very grateful for any donations of
baking for the bakery stall at the Cream Tea on Saturday, 15th June 2019 tickets, £2, now on sale.

9. The Kirk Session will meet for ordinary business on Thursday 13th June at
7.30pm.
10. The June editions of the Kirkgate Messenger and Life & Work magazine
are available for distributors to uplift at the back of the large hall.
11. The North Ayrshire Foodbank is in urgent need of in-date tinned or dry
foodstuffs. They are now unable to fulfill orders for food parcels and are
turning people away. If you can donate anything, please drop it off at the
Church of the Nazarene in Ardrossan, we are open Monday to Friday, 10am
until 2pm and Friday evening 6pm until 8pm. This allows us to process
donations quickly and issue them as quickly as possible.
They require Tinned meats, Tinned potatoes, Tinned vegetables, Tinned
soup, Baked beans Tinned spaghetti, Tinned fruit,Tinned custard, Tinned rice
pudding, Biscuits, Cereal, Long life blue and green milk, Pasta, Pasta sauce
and Rice.

As Water to the Thirsty
1) As water to the thirsty,
As beauty to the eyes,
As strength that follows weakness,
As Truth instead of lies.
As song time and springtime
and summertime to be.
So is my Lord, My living Lord,
So is my Lord to me.
2) Like calm in place of clamour,
Like peace that follows pain,
Like meeting after parting,
Like sunshine after rain.
Like moonlight and starlight
and sunlight on the sea.
So is my Lord, my living Lord,
So is my Lord to me.

3) As sleep that follows fever,
As gold instead of grey,
As freedom after bondage,
As sunrise to the day,
As home to the traveller,
and all we long to see.
So is my Lord, my living Lord,
So is my Lord to me.

Words: Timothy Dudley Smith. Music: T Brian Coleman, arr. Roger Mayor
Reproduced under CCL Licence No: 154670

CHANA
Churches’ Homelessness Action North Ayrshire
KIRKGATE CARE & SHARE
We aim to provide Soup and
Sandwiches and our presence in
the Kirkgate every Friday from
12.30pm to 2pm for those who
are homeless.
For further information contact
CHANA on 07585 665751

www.facebook.com/Kirkgatechurch

Search for “Kirkgate_Guest_WiFi”
No password required

Anyone wishing to include a notice in the weekly intimations should give details to
Stuart McMahon, stuart@md93.co.uk, Tel: 01294 603848 no later than a Wednesday evening.
Fire Safety – in the event of a Fire:
• Remain calm and leave the building by the nearest exit.
• Do not wait to uplift belongings.
• Do not attempt to go back into the building until instructed it is safe to do so.
• Please gather outside the former Royal Bank of Scotland, Chapelwell Street.
A loop system is installed for people who may have hearing difficulties.
www.kirkgatechurch.org.uk.
Registered Scottish Charity: SC023003

